
A MOTAIILR ANMVKltlAHY., the New Bread. ,Row Plane Breathe.A SUSPICIOUS PERSON

jO OYAL tinfennentej Inead, made without
. yeast, avoiding the decomposition produced

In the, flour by yeast or other baking powder;
peptic, palatable and most healthful; may be

f r
ii caten warm and fresh without discomfort, which

is not true of bread made in any other way.
Can be made only with Royal Baking Powder.

I '.1'Z .. "1..... Receipt , for Making One Loaf.
ONE quart flour, i teaspoonfiil more or less according to the brand. ...a1t rtntf a ftrttctxstifitl ciornr ......It... KA rt A VW

not make a stiff dough, like yeasthej)ingtMisp)OiifiilsRo)-a- l leaking .

,Pbwder, half medium-siz- e J cold
boiled potatcCiOtid vrater. " Sift t.
gether thoroughly flour salt, sugar,
and baking powder ; rub iu the
potato; add sufficient water
smoothly and rabidly into a still
batter, about as soft ait for t

a pint of water t a
quart of lour, will be required

Note. It is necessary to follow, precisely, the above directions, even to the
site of the pan. Observe that water slioiild never be added until the pow-
der has been thoroughly mixed with the flour in a dry state.

Perfect suoeesj can be had only with the Royal Baking Powder, because it is
the only powder in which the inrredients are prepared so as to give that continu-
ants action accessary to raise tiie laraer bread loaf..

The nutty flavor noticeable in this bread is due to the fact that no acid except
that derived from the srrate m usedjtn the Koval Baking; Powder. .

Address ROYAL BAKING J'OWpER- - CO., 106 Wall Street, N. Y for all

April lit, IBM, ft the flrit blrthuofr HOntvuf.

rygl the Sherwood 1111 Nursery Co., of 8a
Frnclco nd Menlo rrk. To thoi who
know what u Important factor this Company
has become It niviii hardly ponlhlo that III

enviable poaltum ha bug 11 ttalnd In on

short year, Tbe ucce of thin Company
meiuii iirest deal brnldes priilllsble

The gentleman who founded the eliler-prls- o

buitsn Willi s determination to dvinoii-strat- a

Hist tor the propuKsllon and cultivation
of Irws, plsiitu, ieede utl bulb tli Hlnte of
California had mieh sdvnumnei of sli sud

that Hhe could stand prC'Ciiilucnl. At
Menin, wllh which 110 sfstl III the Slsteeslteolii-pur- e

In sdsplshlllly for lb In iirsu, It l hcliiK
ilsllyshowu Una for imriiy snd Keruiliislliiii
Hiwer tbe Hherwond flail Niimery (niiiHiny's
amdasrtt bir sbesd of aiirnlhcru to lie Imil.
Die lliiiolliy Hopkins iMlleellnu nt sulci reus
dsn beenine ruiiioiis all over the world; and s
lor the (ibrysniiuiviiiiiiii. tbetViieen 01 auiiiniii,
the varteinw ruined at Hlierwomt Hull lar enr
Iishn In ttlieneim of texture, nine ot bbioln
brilliancy and variety of imlorlns the prndiiuts
id even sunny Jspsu, Its native place, tlsllfnr-ul-a

Is lh beat MlKio fur Slid lb"
snerwooil Hall Nursery Co. already tiiil first
Ol lltU OIH1V.

Tit Oismi for breakfast.

Use Rnamellue Stove Polish s no dnit, no smell,

Hood's Cures
Sharp Pains

hort Breath, Heart Trouble), Rhu
matiem.

Mr. X. if. Ilafna
gle Creek, Orecoa.

,:;., , .:
"I have lived here In Oregon for the past

twenty years, and most of the urns have been a
very great lufTerer from wry
rheamwileaa. I have alio had what tho doctor
sailed heart rtlariue, with hnrtnsa of breath
and sharp pains In the left side. I decided to take
Rood' sannparllln, and before I hud finbtied
tlirre boltlei I was In. better hoalth ttwn 1 .had
been for year. I do not have auy pain now.
sleep well, and no woman of my ae

' !

Enjoys Better Health
than I. At home on the ranch I not only attend
to my family hmiiewnrk, but last summer I
eared for and milked four rows. I do not feel
that I can y half enough la nreUe of

Hood's Sarsaparillala. L. M. Pai, Racle Creek. Oregon.

Hood's Pill sr prompt sn emelsnt, yel
Sasy In action. Hold by sll drugjlil. lie.

SVt- a-

t.,anft
tl.Ulperllottki?
Ouo uut a dues. 'S. i f 1 SB Tie

ST WIT THiSTlfl
ttiis t.ngT rortiH ( una pvotiiptly cure

wiivn. mi mnrm ihu. .ougne, croup, oore
Throat, Wuarerneaa, Whooping Cough and
Asthma, fur Conaumption It las no rival:
has cured thoueands, and will l as Toil If
taken in tlmo. Bold oy Uruitglats on a guar,snten. For a Lame Hack or t hut, itae
BH1L0H B BKLLADONNA fLAS TUiXM.

IILOHX CATARRH
REMEDY,

ilBVfi Villi t.eillU t h f Thl leITUtfl V t SPIIM rem--
toA tu cur yuu, Vrioo,00(!tktw eUiJuctvrfros

"German
Syrup"

Justice of the Peace. f nrtri TJPII.

kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co,,
Mian., makes a derxwitionconrrrri.
lng severe cold.; Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex
posure I contracted a verv
cold that settled on my lungs. Tlu's
was accompanied Dy excessive nightsweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syruo broke uo tb miH
night sweats, and all and left me
la a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup mv most earnest
commendation."

1 YOU NO M KM I '

1 Tha Sprwlflo A No. I.
1 rnres, wllhf.lt tall, all rnees or Sloejejvew
M Ua-- snd Cllesna, no miuu-- r id l,w inns
J atunillns, rr,ieeiiM stricture, It hHtnr eft 1n- -
I ('urea wnen everyUiiits elae-
1 lias fulled. H.,M hr all lln.Kli.U.
I

IW. SS.erl. .,rlnjja.,lll.
mi mi mi mm iiiiiiiWMiiMwuiiiii jjiw.uj

fife; i la the arknnwlfi. m
leadln reme-l- f far allttoi
unnatural dischargee ae,
prlvateglaeaaeeolieea, i

sr I HivuihI ale Mrtala eure for the Seulfif aaaaa SuMseje. tatlrif ftnut
TsttAalVTa" sirio

Inreaorlb.ttaefMf:
(a recam-ne4)a- a its'

m X ci.iiT!,o wm mm all aarrerers.
T0HcR,"O,Dso-e- j
at kW nraiaUu

D Q N'T BORROW

A TtBKD WOMAN,
juat a much aa a
sick am! alllnv one,
needs Dr. I'lorce's
Kavoilt rrmerln--t
Ion. Tlmtluilldatip,

stiTHKllieua. ami In
vlnmnin lit entire
fimiiile ayalnni. It
reKiilHte and pro-
motes all the iriur
fuucUous ot woman-hrss- l.

Iinnrtivo d In ca

tion, enriches th bltsxl,. tllals schas and
nnlus, mnlauelioly anit nsi vonsnnav lirlnue

frlilin sieeii, and restore hwtllh awl
strengt h.

It's a powerful restorative tonle ntl iontn-In- c

nervine. m.le eaecllly for wtMnan't

nel(, and tli only (mmmrescj remedy for
woinani weaknesses and ailments. In all
"feinals comiilaints "and Irregiilaritln, If II
ever fail to Uiielit or cute, you have your

' " ' 'money hack.

A treat many medicine "relieve" Ca-

tarrh in the Head. That mean that It s
driven from tbe head Into the throat and
lung. Hut, by its mild, soothing, cleansing;
and healing- - jiropertiea, Dr. HagVl Catarrh
lteiuedy perfeuUy and perniaiientiy cure.

riioM im win
tsnl you 43

I amiIN nt
iMtalase. C om
init our

ounlahlrl
any ymi have

with
WHITE SHIRT boiiglit wbers

you have been
trading. II la

ealrsliill mil, made, nf Wllllamabiug snlldln-lulle- d

muslin. Ilaa a llircc i.ly act mi linen
lu.w.ni, dniible run slid collar ImmU, reliifiiraeit
front, double back, iislciil eniilliiuoiia strip In
back iieiilng,bHlnlfieh-aiwe- and Idled aeuma,
null tlnl.bed bullun linlita and eyelet,, It la a
blit instlii lo III slid wear. It will allow yon

w hat value fur your money yon can gvt at tbe
rlsbl iiliice, send ai' of collar worn, our
Spring t'sislngiio lis, ll ma ol tlleh values.
It Is aeut Irw at ruv,t. -

OLDS t UNO, Portland, Orison.'; ,

THAT TIIK rout or
el. ilblllg la regulated

EVERY by tbe quantity anbl,
Ho we, aallliut the
largeot aniiitiiil, can
give lie II Ml f,.r the
l.fcASl MiiNkY, Sen.l

sihimI card tor rulesMAN Ior m'K
snd for ilccrlptlnti of
built (nun s to lit lo

i

A. B.
Steinbach & Co.,

One-Pri- ce Clothiers;
Cor Kftt in. McrrliM, rvrllititf. Or.

l I.V K
bullion laSilverware ehvrlliau In the
blMtoty of
I be worhU

i muni Silver Tahtrwifcrv he, Ncweat dvaiuai

A. FELDENHEIMER,
flrat mud SI or r lean, fartlanal. "

FISHING TACKLE

- ill rriii'T nms suns iss I .;

Rods, Reels, Lines, Hooka, Leaders.
Etc, of the Plneat Quality.

HKffll TO ,

THE H. T. HUDSON iRMS CO.,

03 First St., Portland, Or.
Spud lor rsislofa. .

DO NT MARKBE A
srr hot snoaea tm sieeir

niCYCLr
J,o foe, ts (aiaiOBAi -- TtuJ vevauAsewf

fv 1 . n . t rit . a . M

yORTll PACj FIC fYCLE f,Oi
D4CYCIXS Of evtwy OtSCrMmiOK.

itrTii rtT.wa vnom t.. mism
nereulreUtdi. euew lauiieil nuim

when warn, f!iu !.. and WMKI',
YOU ULtJLUiUa or ritu'iuutiuia I'UXJ

vti i n arosi st to
M. BO CILI RCMFOY,GOT whl ii a iliretrily na are aftse.

tum4ralte.-oteriin,ennftnt-

PILES a prmaii' . Irl jiriMUf I.I ,
rua.1. B. iMSSa,f-lliletiai,r- s

fefAMM'S Q2 CHUM
-- Will ent Ury or fereee
Bone, slcal.tirUllnaodai .

' tireeo Cut llDNIts will
Ooubls tbs nnmtair of ear,

will make tbeto mors In
tile will carry th. hen
safely tlirnutli the sardMuf
(strlod and nut them tut
Oottdltlou te lay when eftcommend lb. b la heel pricsnd will dovelutie you'ebleks faaur tliaa aa
otbr food. ,,,, , f

Keed rren ftone nd
tia I'veesawstetn to kill
tbo Ilea, and will nuts
HItf per ent raor. snWil.

I " ' fstatofse as
aVeaV prlcea, ,

fl.TALCHJIIXBATOII WWI, mttClt. CU

INVALID COODG.
. aslr

Iterllnlnt s

Bark fleet.
t'enrsoee,

Meiul Air Ctt, -
iLA'ZHIew MootDmeii St. S.f.

FRflZER AXLE
BastinthaWnrlrlinPI-l- m nw

., m.jiiiT ROUBLE BUY

niv h Hath nti ia,. .In 7 ute umi nr

"'mimgnnn v..uns Iu (rrsHtude.
01 Ho, K. V. eikiCbk,VOUK 1)111(1(1 SHI--

armn.ip.ie 1 ,

Ifl, N If ,1 PI II il M r. - -

It is evident that, if considerations of
healtlimliiess in loud and convenience iu
housekeeping are to govern, the use of
yrast In bread-makin- g must become
thinir of the tst. It is an ratahlMied faot
that yeast pioduces the aaa which raises
tile orvsu, not irom liseu, uui uy lernirnv
ing or rotting some of the most nutritions
elements of the Hour. The gns is the prod-
uct of the. decomposed elements. The loss
of these pioporlic is what makes I'ivhIi
veast bread uiiwholistoinei The use of the
Uoynl Unking Powder insteitd of yeast Is
found to make 11 liner, lighter tittwii.devi Id
of all dyspeptic qualities. The same g s
carbonic Is produced ss where yeast Is
used, hut it la evoUed from the baking
powder itself and not from the Hour, None
of the elements of the Hour ts impaired,
thereby iiresorvlug the uutritlie values til
the bread, which is made more wholesome
and Ht'tunlly The greater
ounveniuiice where a batuli of the lines!
bread can be made and baked in lcs than
an hour with no danger of u sour or lirnvy
iouf must Ira appreciated by every one.

A receipt Ibr this bread Is'given else here
in this paper, Tbe t lireudmnkers alter
the wsv will be particularly
interva ed in trying this. To every render
who will write the result of hri bread-makin- g

from this receipt to tbo Koyal Bak-

ing Powder Co., lOtl Wall street, New York,
that company will send ill return, free, a
copv of n most practical mid u efnl nook
book, containing one thousand receipts Ibr
all kinds of baking, cooking, etc. Mention
this paper.

All In 11 ?'aiiie.
A certain Ini'diiess man in this city lias

good reason to believe that there Is "some-
thing in n name." For many years he en-

gaged in business pursuits here under the
name derived from Ids father. Tiiu mime
was nil hottest one, but not particularly
euphonious, and Its hentvr found, after
much energet ic toil iu several fields of In-

dustry, that it was burrenof talismanlc In-

fluence In business. Although a man of
fine presence, g'H.l manners, industrious
habits lind personal honesty, this gentle-
man was unable to win success. He tried
venture after venture, with fair prospect
tn each case at the outset, but failure came
with disheartening pruui pities, llispeeu- -

liur name on n business or appended
to a letter never seemed to have any weight
In buslneas circles.

After a great ninny vicissitudes he re
luctantly came to the caiclu-du- that It
was his name which brought him had
luck, lie resolved to try tbe effect of a
Change, and with the permission of the
legislature he simply reversed his name.
For the sake of Illustration, supiKislng it
was Abel Smith, lie obtained I be legal
richt to clinngo it to Smith Abel. The
effect of the change was magical. Tli

hitherto elusive success wihshI tbe new
nnmn assiduously. Kuterprises that hai
fallen flat before U'cnmo popular and pros
perous. Old debts were speedily paid am
a new bank account grew lo very health
proportions. 1 be gentleman grenf rlc
steadily, and his mum' N now on the list of
the solid men uf New ork. New York
Times. '

PRKVKNTI.no rCTXIlIC miskrv,
If there Is, In this vsle of tears. more nroliflc

wurr. 01 irowTy tnsn tne racntnauc twittr. w
nv y(,i in near 01 11. i oiie ere ixiru Willi
tendency to rh Miiisllirn. lust sa tliev ere wit
one 10 commmptton or 10 scrofula. Slight raueee
may dive cp this. As soon ae the soiulilns
complaint mmilicsU! lun f. rccniin thm,M be
n'i tftrimwurr stiumvb Hitters, which elieci
its further inroads sud tnl hen the rheitmatli
poiiM.n from the evsiein. Thin tlstrnia t Isl.i..
essctly with testimony of phvele hub who have

vste practice, 'ihers 1ft also the antn cat n'olce
Hi nsi and aenerel ltMtim..tiv u tn i),e tt!iA,.
of the Hitter, for uislsrls, it'ver complaint, eou
HllpaUon. In. IIk. !!,, kidney trouble, nervoua
nets aim sea ol aitiwtlie anil lle.li. Alter

eltltnt. whether fil.ow)l bv a cold or Hot. the
outers n niK nii as a eievunuv 01 toe lu. Hal
lines 1. niciiuiMioim

8he I)n you think It ivublo fur man t
ove two women st once? He Yen, lllty at once

ll they were all like you.

C.tTU.
Imitation hve beeu put upon the mar

ket so closely resetnbling Alliocx's Pokoi's
I'lasteus in general appearance as to Ih- -

well calculated to deceive. It is. however
in general appearance only that they com
pare with Atuot x's, tor tuey are worse
tbun worthless, irnsiiiuch as thev contai
deleterious ingredients which are ant t
cause serious intnrv. Remember that All

a s r me only genuine porous pnalcrsme oest external remeuv ever nruuuccd :

and when purchasing plasters do not onlyink for, but see that you get At hock's
rOROCS i'LASTKR.

When woman la trying to write letter
half aheet of oaner. much roav lie ftaid ou

both able.

"ffrowmV lirtmr.huii Troche" are of itreat
service in subduing hoarseness. Slid imyin uwtM.

UaUKhter Our iccuinn ia desd, lisp. Father
niisl an swtul chonge it win ou lor him)

RDFTURK AND FILM CUKKI).
We positively cure rupture, plies and all rec

sKleeaaes without pain or detention from buat
was. No cure, no nav. Also ail rVienKilla
oabes. Address for pamphlet lira, i'orteroeld
uieuy, rum jasraei atreet, du rraucuco. ,

The situation at Wanhlnitton Is s struimle U-
tween tbe sx and the "ex." ...
Br-W- KI OF OfKTMtMTD FOR CA

TABKH TIIATC'ONTAIN MKKCl'RT,

mercury will atitelv lleatrov the annas of
amen ami eomp'etely der .nice the whole system
wnen 1 ii. inroKn we munoua a riaiwsi.
inch articles .Imuiii never be uaed except on
mwripiioiia irnin reniitanie pnTsieiana, ss ine

lisinafie tliey will do is tenfold to the good yon
an po airjiy nerivo rroin th in. Ilall'a VaUrrh
11m. tiisnulscttirad bv F. J. :h imv ti Co. .Tiv

usio, u , coupons iio mercury, at a ia letttul in.
terualiy, sctlna dlreial upon the blood ssd mil
com anrfaeea- of ihe ayeir'ra. In baying Hsll'a
i.Mcarru i.ure uv auni you get ine genuine, It !
iski-- lnieriiaPy and made In Toledo, O,, by K.

few- - Hold bv dntittfle:a: orkw. 7.1 ccnta inr
MOIUC,

Prmirlpr'a llrrrnn ft InnH rlfler I.
uie iawji roDusiy tor cleansing your system.

NOTHING LIKE, IT.
40 YEARS OF PAIN CURED.

THE CASE,
X AlbanvSt.,.
Ithaca, N. Y.,',

Deo. lo, iS8r.
For over 40 years

I have been a
victim of rhcu-maiis-

I was
persuaded to try St, Jacobs Oil. I
havo used .two bottles, and a man
more free from never
walked our streets. My limbs that
were once stiff and Line are now as
light and limber as in my youth,

' ' JOB: EDSELL. '

(
AFTER FIVE YEARS.
Ithaca, N. Y., July 5, J887.

SulTercd many years injury to
hip resulting in rheumatium. musru.
lar weakness and contracted cords.
Two bottles of St, Jacobs Oil re
lieved hie so that 1 now va!k about
and 'httend to' daily duties nt 6j.

heartily endorse It. '
.

'

103. EDSEIJ..

FUo'a Itemeily fur Catarrh Is Uia
Heat, Kaaleat to I7a, and Chfupnt.a sSold by DnutKlau or acnt by mall,
UK. K. T. llaxeltlua, Warrss, i'a.

A gentleman who found small fishes
iead wrote to Nature to ask: "Howls it
with the llsh In countries like SllxTlaf Do

they desert those parts of the rivers whl
are froxen over, or are the currant mo
rapid, so aa to transfer air beneath the lit
from uhfroaen piirta, or, as In some glacli
streams, are llsli altogether aoseiitr

Any one who has caught llsh through
Ice three feet Uilek ou Maine ponds w
understand that llsh live very comfortah
so long as any part of the pond rental
liquid. The waters of Siberia are likely
be abundantly stocked with llsh, whir
will lie found iu the best condition when
their house Is sealed with frost.

It is not necessary to suiHise that air
carried under the ice from open nlitces
the broeks. There Is air enough In tli
water at nil times to answer the purposes
of the llsh. The presence of the air Is best
discovered by allowing water slowly to tie
come warm iu a vessel of tin or Iron. The
air, which la held iu the water very mite
as water is held Iu a sponge, is extmndud
by the heat, and may be seen ga' boring
small bubbles attached to the surface of
the vessel. This must be a matter of com
Uion oltavrvation.

It Is this air that supplies the Hslies with
breath. It may bo thought by some pe
sons that Usbt--s brculhe water, for the
writer has heard this statement made; but
such a view is not correct. The tlsb hits uo
power to decompose water and get the
needed oxygen from that source.

As he Is constituted he needs very little
air. He is furnished with but little blood,
aud this is sufficiently oxidised by coming
in contact with air in the water foreis
through tbe k'11 which are his breathing
apparatus. .

The effect of the air Is seen when the fl--i

is taken from the water. The gills sudden
Iv redden. This Is due to the rapid oxitla
tion of the blood. Tbe llsh Is killed by the
excess of air . In the water he gets only
the proportion that he needs. Altogetbor
the Qsh must tie very comfortable under
the tee during our hard winter. .

Propulsion of Trains by Compressed Ai
An ingenious methodof utilising gravity

in descending grades has been worked out
by an Iuiliau engineer. The engine i

running down a grade compresses ai
which is utilized in propelling the train 11

part of the uext succeeding nscendln
grade. The accumulators are constructed
for a pressure of 150 pounds, and the
mechanism designed for the alternate coin
pression and utilization of the nir com
prises three cylinders, two of which are of

equal diameter and the third of smaller
size. These three cylinders are coutiected
to one of tbe two coupled axles tarrying
the load by means of the usual crowheads
and connecting roils.

When ascending a grade these cylinders
work as a compound motor, and during
tbe descent theactiou Is reversed, and tuey
eomprebs the air Into the accumulators no
cording to a regulated pressure. Tbe com
mittee appointed" to report on this system
are of opinion that its use is at present in
set with certain limitations, dependent
mainly on local couditious, such as grades,
curves, ex tent of traffic, elo., they decide.
however, that the system would be found
most advantageous In the operation of
mountain railways, and In gradients
through long tuunels, where ventilation
Is deficient, and where it is especially de
sirnble to avoid tbe presence of smoke and
easaes New 1 ork Commercial Adver
tiaer.

Tennyson and Sightseers.
Though Farriogford, in Freshwater, was

Tennyson s favorite home, Aldworth, In
Haslemere became by force of circuni
stances bis summer residence circum
stances meaning iu this case tourists and
Saturday to Monday cheap trippers. Ten
Dyson used to say that be was literally
driven from tbe Isle of ight by the sum
mer visitors. Not content with invading
tbe demesne of tarnngford, these eutbusi
astic but not considerate) sightseers would
dog the steps of tbe object of their ailmira
tion whenever he took his walks abroad.
Tweuty years ago he purchased the place
at Aldworth, aud made it his summer re-
treat. Tbe house was designed by James
Knowles, who, besides acquiring celebrity
as the editor of Tiie Nintcrnth Century Re
view, is a professional architect.

Every year In .Muy, since ItfTJ, Tennyson
has gone to Aldworth, returning to Fresh
water in October, when the trippers cease
from troubling and the 'Arry is at rest.
Tennyson had acquired an aversion to
summer holiday mortals that was almost
morbid in its intensity. Perhaps thisgrew
by what it fed on, perhaps a part of it a
small part of It was affectation, fur Ten
Dyson was a hero worshiper, and, as far as
himself was concerned, was not indifferent
to the world's avplause, Cor. Boston
Herald.

The March of the Caravan.
Perhaps tho weirdest and most Impress

ive of tbe many unwonted memories thut
the traveler carries away with him from
travel in the cost Is the recollection of the
camel caravans which he has encountered
at night. Out af the black darkness Is
heard the distant boom of a heavy bell
Mournfully and with perfect regularity of
Iteration it sounds, gradually swelling
nearer and louder, and perhaps mingling
with the tones of smuller bells signaling
the reargunrd of the same caravan. Tbe
big bell is tbe insignia and alarm of tha
leading camel alone,

But nearer and louder as tbo Bound be
comes, not another sound and not a risible
object apjiear toaccompnny it.' Suddenly,
and without the slightest warning, there
looms out of the darkness, like tbe appari
tion of a phantom ship, the form of tbe
captain of tbe caravan. His spongy trend
sounds softly on the smooth sand, and like

great string of linked ghouls the silent
procession stalks by and is swallowed np
in tbe night. "I'ersia and the Persian
Question."

Small bnt Numerous.
The minute forms found in the chalk

and tbe remains of Infusoria In tbe tripoll,
although averaging about the of
an inch in length, are coIohhuI in size when
oompared with the smallest organisms
known to naturalists. The very name of
these mites m suggestive monad, the one.
the unit." The purest water, after being
straiuoa aim lute red tnrougn the Quest
sieve or filter that can be made by tbe hand
of man, when examined under the highest
powers of tbe microscope. Is seen to lie
composed of a mass of. monads. '

These tiny animals were lona looked
opon as the ultimate molecules of matter.
They are ia reality living atoms, and can
only tie revealed by means of the most
powerful lenses, while illuminated with
concentrated light. They are found every-
where; In the air we breathe, in the water
ire drink aud In all the Juices of animals
and plants. A single drop of water con-
tains more monads than there are human
beings on the whole, earth. Macon Tele
graph.., "

A Good Whitewash.
Slake one-hal- f bushel of good unslaked

lime with boiling water, covering It durinu
tbe process to keep in tliesteuiu. Btrain
the liquor through a sieve, and to it a peck
of salt previously dissolved id warm water,
three pounds of ground rice boiled to a
thin paste, one-bal- f pound of powdered
Spanish whiting, and one' pound of clean
glue which has previously been dissolved
by soaking it well and placing It over the
fire in a large Jack kettle.

Add ore gallons of not water to this
mixture and cover It well, and let it stand

few days covered from the dust. It may
oe sept in portanie furnace when It is apf' must be put on hot. A pint of

n" '"n ??ver l,lnr of
,urta? Any coloring mattw except green

J,"a0taiwith

DON'T CARRY BUNDLES ON A NEW

YORK STREET AT NIGHT.

The Aetnal Ezperlvnee of a Man Who
Was llnsnded In the Polios Itrvonla of
the City as a Suspicious Character So

Appeal 'or a Victim,

In a down town restaurant the other day
I met a friend not unknown In the literary

orld. He was taking luncheon. Mis air,
lowever, was so pcrtHrlnd and his 111 Ion

so gloomy that In pausing at his table I
said baoteringly: "What's tho mntterf
Lost your last friend t"

"Don't suppose I've got any more
friends," he said laconically; "I'm a bus.
piclous person."

"A suspicions person," I echoed. "Of
what ar you snsnreted f"

"Sit down and 1 11 tell you all about It,"
be replied.

Then when I had nominated my bever-

age I listened to a remarkable tale of woe
from my friend, and I can assure the
reader that it is true In every essential
feature.

"Last night," began my friend, "I was
down town very late. I had spent the
evening iu Brooklyn, and oa arriving at
the end ot the bridge I stopped in at an
open all night drug store, where during
the day I had left a package containing a
pair of trousers which my tailor had just
pressed and renovated.

"With this bundle under my arm I took
train on the Sixth avenue elevated and

got off at Eighth street. The cars were so
warm I had .thrown my overcoat over my
arm, aud in leaving tbe station I did not
stop to put it on, as I live very near Uni-

versity place. When within half a block
of my home it began to rain, but I did not
stop to put up my umbrella, having my
coat and umbrella under my left arm. I
Just made a run for it. -

'1 Had run pernnps tniny yarns wnen 1

felt a heavy hand on my shoulder, and a
grnff voice said in my ear, 'Hold on there;
what are yon runniti ferf

"I looked up and saw a big policeman
standing over me. I was so surprised that
all I could say was: 'lam running to get
ontof tbe rain." Didn't think I was run
ning to catch a train at this time of tbe
night, did you ?'.

VDon t get fresh, young feller,' per
sisted the policeman, but just tell me
where you got them clothes.'

"well, I replied, still so astonished I
could hardly collect my wits, 'the overcoat
Is mine and1 the pair of trousers in the
bundle were just sent from the tailor s
this afternoon, and I am bringing them
home.'

' "Oh, say, now, that won't do,' was the
bluecoat'a reply. 'I'm on to you and your
game, lou 11 nave to come to tbe station
with me. See?'

" 'But listen. I'm so and so, and I haven't
done anything,' I vainly expostulated, giv-
ing my name and occupation.

"'bero do you live? said tbe fellow
insultingly. 'We are right opposite the
house now,' I replied meekly.

" 'Oh, we are, are wer said the police
man with a sneer. 'Well, let's see you open
tbe door.' -

" 'But I don't go In this door,' I ex
plained; '1 1; in tbeoneon the side. I liav
no kev to this door.'

"Just what I thought,' said the police
man. n e 11 nave no more moukeyiugs, so
yon just come along witu me.'

"Witft tuat lie dragged me otr to toe
Mercer street police station and intro
duced me to the sergeant at the desk, who
proceeded toquestion me in much the same
Chesterlieldian manner as bad character
ized the policeman's conduct toward me
since he first appeared on tbe scene.

' I explained to the sergeant that I was
only a harmless citizen and tried to be
worthy one; that I had been kept down
town late," and was returning with my
overcoat on my arm and a bundle contain
ing a pair of trousers under my arm.
added that I bad told the policeman where
I lived.

" 'You lie! You're a liarf shouted the
policeman, who was standing at my side.

"At this X ventured to get Irritated, and
I took the policeman's number. As he
grew more and more excited the sergeant
sent bim into the back room.

Having done this the sergeant took my
name and address, and told me the police
man was perfectly right in having arrested
me, and that I had no right to be out at
night with a bundle under my arm; that I
had no business to have been running, and
ought to have known enough to have been
particularly polite to the policeman when
be stopped me, and to have at once tokl bim
all about myself without any reservation,
without having been in tbe least offended
at being taken for a thief. -

Having read me this lecture the ser
geant told me that I might go borne, and I
left the police station with a feeling that
perhaps I ought to thank the sergeant for
allowing me to live.

The next morning at 11 o clock I was at
polios headquarters. I met a newspaper
mend on tee step ana ne greeted me with
Well, bow did you manage to get locked
op last Dlgbtr

"How did you know Itr" I gasped. Oh,
a slip came in here from the Fifteenth
with your full name and address saying
you were arrested as a 'suspicions person
and not beta lor lack of evidence. -

"Then I learned that it wa possible In
this city for the police to arrest a respedto-bl- e

citiaen, accuse him of being a 'sus
picions character and then when be has
proven bis respectability brand him ou tbe
records at police headquarters for all time
to come as a 'suspicious person' still, but
not held lor lack of evidence, s, :t

'A little later I was closeted with Super
intendent Byrnes, who, after he had
listened to my story, said calmly: 'The
policeman hada right to acriest you. His
instructions are to question people at night
wbom be meets with bundles, particularly

they are running. If their replies are
not satisfactory he must take them to the
police station,- - There the sergeant can use
his discretion iu the matter.

" 'As to the men having been rude to you.
hare your statement, and I will look into

that. Come here tomorrow at 11 o clock,
and I'll have both the sergeant and police
man here.' "

Tomorrow I am going up to confront
the sergeant and policeman before the su
perintendent, but from what he says I am
afre'd there will be but little done in the
matter nnless I take the case Into the
courts and sue tbe city for branding me as

'mmlolmi vtarostn ' us V, n nri f, ,

evidence.'..
You can see how far this tbinit mhrht

go, as Byrnes' men also have instructions
ja regani to women on me street si mgnt.
Supposing a thick headed officer like tbe
one who arrested me were to arrest a re
spectable woman by mistake.

"She mfgbt explain at the station honse
and be discharged. In that case imagine
the horror of having; her name and the rea
son for her arrest recorded at headquarters,as wasaone in my case, witn tins aii'ied.
'uiscnargea lor want 01 evidence.' " ttew
York Herald -

Absence of Mind. ' " .

A prominent physician of this city, upon
meetinz bis own daughter on tbe street, no
li tely inquired after tbe health of both her-
self and bar paronta, Now York Tribune,

A Blackened Demand. " '

There will probably bo a drop in nails Im
mediately, since there will be no longer a
demand for them for nallla j up campaign
liss. Bomervillo Journal. . a

AnttnnfttA. fUlMM.

AaSnsUsb gentleman, who had
Cyprus, was asked if there were many on--
tiouitiei In the Island. "AnUqultesi" be
oristL "Vhy, the place ta alive with tbeml"

further information.' hi a., .j

A very good imitation of ground glass U

produced by dissolving threw tablespoon
rule of Epsora salts in a pint of warm watei
and applyfu. it to the glass with a com-
mon paint brush. This answers admir-
ably when a sort of screen is wanted. Toe
solution must be applied to the side of tha
glass which Is not exposed to the weather.

Within the Antarctic circle there has
Barer been fouud a floereriog plant. In the
Arctic regions there are T&J different spe- -

,.eee of HovveTW fifty of this number are
really polar Roere-r- a of varied colors; the re

. mainder are alneat ooku-leea- . betoK mainly
of a yellowish him

MERCURIAL
r

Mr. J.C.Jo new, of Fulton, Ark.,saysof17" '" "1 "About ten years ago I oon-- 1
1 tracted a severe case of blood

poison, Leading physicians prescribed
medicine Kfter medicine, which I took
without airy relief. 1 1 also triodfmorcu-ria- l

and potash remedies with' unsuo

RHEUMATISM
' oesaful results, bnt which brontrh t on an
attack of mfercuiril r.!eumatinn that

--toad my life one of agony. After suf-eri-

four years I gave up all remedies
and commenced using S-- S..S. After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
wired and able to resume work.

is the greatest medicine for
blood, poisoning to-da-y on

the market." r . .v - 2 V

Treatise on lifood and BV in Diseases matted
bee. Bwurc SrsciFic C- o- Atlanta, Ua.

It's Just as Easy ,

Ti ernr Cholci Flowen u it liti crn
.

- cobooi tnei, if job START SIGHT.

nther one ef the rouowlng collection Is a rtt
la Itaatt. and root fsiSen In not enmpieta witlroat
lbm. They are all beautiful and fashionable flow-
ers aud Uie plan( ar all stasis, bealthy and poV
grown, and seat,' postage free, tor the price named.

THE M''iOPBE CfllLHM Of SWEET
,

PUS

CsstprCrfs M XMsttaei Yart&io. A Larte Pack
" 1 Scedt of each for IJSO, or a Fnclut e (irmUtf

Ms ssbw ssrfeMei snxed Jar ontt W emu.

2 Rosea tl.oo
12 Carnations al.00 asuxibs
12 Pelargoniums tl.OO
12 Chrysanthemums tl.OO
flower or CCFno a Choioe Varieties sf El that

WLLUd Cyosr ora or oar ssleoUoa)
FOB ONE DOLLAR.

8HEBW0OD HALL NURSERY CO.

i. I, to. Sinaac t Sao Frsncla CaL

Looking Better
ieeling better
better in tevery-way- .

There's
more consolation j '

in that than well

people stop to mm
ponder. To get.
back flesh and 'Blrtl..lN'' se J

spirits is .every-
thing.

"Scott's" EHIsioK
of pure Cod Liver Oil witb Hypo-phosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-

ing physicians everywhere for ail-

ments that are causing re pid loss
of flesh and vital strength. -

.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop a lingerinjtCough - K fortifies
the system AGA1EST coughs and colds.

Prepared by ftoott A Bowne. N. V. Alt drnnriets.

bread. " Pour the batter into ft

greased pan, 4 'S inches, and 4
inches deep, filling about half full.

w

The loaf will rise to till the pan
when baked. Bake in very hot
oven ,45 minutes, placing paper
over first 1 j minutes baking, to pre-

vent erupting too snon on top. Bake
atouce. Ifou ,. t.''M milt., .,,

i w-

TO WARD ALL OFF.

A 4og howled at sne In the dark,
' A toad earns from his hole lo eroeJt, '

And tbs devil cat in anger spat
At me beneath the Druid on It,

And as it never creaked before
Creaks yonder swrncisg dairy door. 7

"There Is a death's head In the fire,
' 1

An hour a-- I broke a glass.
And down the lane 1 see a train

Of shadowing, mnrmurlng phantoms pasi
I see those ghostly shadows go s . ,

Where broods the grewsotue carrion crow.
I The flax I strewed outside the doer

Some evil sprites hath whisked away:
The candle bums awrv and turns

Its flames where bones of men decay.
The picture hi my eup portends :

The loss of Hcbes, health and friends!

'i StKTOtAIIOH. I "Z "'

, I put these penee open this plrtt, ,

And these sweet curds upon this shelf;
I I set them down Ibr Bawsbj brown.

My own farniliar little elf.
Take pence eat curds, dear fay, and be

r Protector of this house and met
i. J . field is Chicago News.

ii -- The Peermgej la Chins.
Chinese titles are regarded as a specieaof

office, qualifyins the holder to draw pay
from the treasury, bnt repairing from him
St. the same time the 4erXoruiance of cer
tain duties.,, In our own mote civilized
laod the peers need do nothing (tbey need
eot throw ent he deceased wife's sister
bill), but then neither do they receive nnr
thing, unless they have the (cood fortune
to be descended froturf.be merne monarch.
In China a title nan only be gained by suc
cess in war. No amount of quibbling at
the bar, no brewings, however excellent, of
draft stoat will make a man a peer.

The most persuasive of special pleaders
this backward people would, in tbe ngtira
tive language of the third emperor of the
dynasty descn bed as "a bore stick," and
IT they followed llterally lits late majesty's
advice, sonndly drub. Even the makers ot.
sain shoo, the National (and nasty) drink,
are held in no grfat repute. Xou must. jf
yon would he ennobled, either take a town
from the rebels, or what ia equally effi

cacious, commit suicide when the rebels
re taking it from you. The Chinese, of

all nations perhaps, liave the niostvivi
realization of a future existence for, as a
ruie. it is the heroic ghost who gets tha
title, his son succeeding hm after three
years or so as second peer. Corn hill Maya
cine. ,;

Kphraiea'a Comfort la Affliction.
A venerable colored citizen on Bates

street was shoveling coal ashes into a bar-re- ),

Friday, and the rising dnst bad clung
to.his features and .shrouded his form.

lie was working near a large pile of
them, and in bis haste be overstepped the
bounds of his physical powers, and slipping
In tbe mud roiled over in the ashes until
he looked likea wraith. ;

A man was fortunately passing by just
in time to see thebetter half ot the mis
placed colored gentleman rush from the
door and gaze around after her lord and
master. ; ,

xpuruui, eunr uu ur, uuiltsr
"Chile" didn't answer.

' "Fo'd Lawd.'wbaryo le, my Ephrumj
oh, wharyo be?"

With a long and melancholy groan Eph
ralm answered from behind the pileof coal
ashes: "An de Lawd spoke to de cbillen ob
Isrnl by Be piller of fire by night an by
an by de piller of coal ashes by day.
wnanoryon come onv nere a 'sturbin a
man we'en he's restin on dat same piller of
restitushun? Go way." ;

Aunt Chloe looked at the ghostly Eph- -

raim once, and she said, "Vo done turned
white and. foolish," and she disappeared.

lstOD Journal. . . .. . ,

,. Traits Not Unlike a Human Being.
"No. I have not been toylnj with a buzs- -

saw norsbakiag haiwls with a cyclone,",
aid Samnel Heatherby, as he limped to a

seat in tbe Laclede rotunda. "I have lieen

baring a little matinee with a razorback
fcog. I've boillit a home ar Dallas, an
have taken great pains to fix my lawn ail
fait. You see down in that country people
pretty nefarly live out oYdoors, and the
flowers that bloom onlyf fai tliprfiiluii
here shed their wweetiiess all tlie 'year
round, Tbe .other day I discovered that
one of those long, lank, razorhaek hog,
that can outrun an ostrich and root a hole
Ibrouizll a bank vault while yoii wait, "hud

gotten In and started to. tunnel down to
China.; ' .

"I went out and made a few lnipromptd
remarks to him, but be didu't mind kept
right on with the. artesian well. Then
broke four dollar garden rake across his
spinal vertebrae and tbe circus commenced.
I would get him within three feet ol tbe
open gate, when be would turn, run over
me and begin a new excavation before I
could get my feet ont'of the air. I then
called in a policeman, but he ran between
the copper's legs, threw hint a double
somersault and broke his collar bone. The
miserable tool of an effete administration
is now suing me for damages.- I was justubout to 11 in in a fire alarm
and ask the department to put tbe porker
out, when an old negro stuck bis head over
the fence- and offered to remove him for
two bits. I closed with bim at once, sat
down-- , nursed myself and watched proceed-
ings.' He went tip to the Hog and remark-
ed: 'You stay rinbtw'aryeis. , D'ye hyar!.'
Don's ebber catch, you .onto disyer
lot.,! rTbe hog looked at him and moved
toward thsute.t The iic;?ro tried to head
him off, but he tittered aloud 'woof and'
went down the street like Old Kick beat-

ing tanhark. Don't tell me that man has
descended from. the monkey! lis has sim-

ply sued his bristles, that'iajl." St. Louis
fetolDeinocrat. , -

THE CORK FACED HORSEGOLUR
Prevents the horse from hSTine a sore oritailled
neck. Cool and elastic, requiring no sweatjcol
1st. Ask, your local saddlery, utiop for U., If

. they do not have it; send your order to ; ,4
...MAIN A WINCHESTER,! .

""1 fll4j SIO, ts and-xz- latte-- r fctreet,San' Franclsoo, California.
Send your addrut for detcriptive circular.

SAPOLilO
i 'TIS CHEAPER THE ENbJ' '

.TAKE.', x , r'fcW'''nri tinrnc?

.
Oregon BloooPuhuier.

wwi-fc.-a

WONtY OLIVER DISEASE 5. DYSPEPSIA.
V PIIIPLES, BLOTCHES AND SKIN DISEASES .

DR. GUNtfS
xmaorso '

LIVER

pilLs
mo farm.

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OPmoore's Revealed Remedy.,u,t-Jir3?'V""3.?.'-- csn atats with M .
KKVKjtl.KIl RK.M1JI1V

jtti r.u.MA I l.iM and my yoiiiiKeabj
" - ivuvu wiv uuai aoctor

OLD "1

tis;mai

W TVt

,.0 Ion r.piiXlrbR a dOsc.? J

health. Taeee pUle anpuly what Ofi uyeteni lofcsta
make It regular. Thoy cute Beadaooo. biishlen ttt
Ini Md elesr the Complexion better then eoff. Slmonda Crescent Oound CrnAnd All Kind of MILL SAWIais? iie.. wj8fneuai. They ot iplldl, neither grine aor eioken as
other pllli . To oouif r Wr"'Jmi.l re. ore full Mi tor SO ota.Wksr Tawsauiie 4. V, tUadsiUs. I- - P. N. U. No. 488-- fi. F, N. U. No. 666,


